[The effect of the one-time and long-term administration of preparations acting on biogenic amine metabolism on the blood level of pressor peptide hormones].
Blood contents of pressor peptide hormones vasopressin and angiotonin II were studied in patients with neuro-endocrine syndrome before and after single intake and prolonged treatment with anti-serotonin drug peritol and cholinergic agent parlodel which affect biogenic amine metabolism and, consequently, influence blood pressure. Single doses of the drugs were established to cause different blood dynamics of vasopressin and angiotonin II which classified as marked and paradoxic reactions on peritol and parlodel used separately and associatively. Fall of blood vasopressin content induced by single dose of parlodel was accompanied by blood pressure decrease. Tree-week treatment with peritol and parlodel exerted hypotensive effect and significantly reduced vasopressin blood content.